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Goal Operators Oraclud * Thar Wort After

Two

ADOPT "TRUE UNIFORMITY"1 AGREEMENT

Colonel Scuffs Bolt the ChJy Unpleasant

Feature tiat OCTOTB-

.HE

.

PROMISES TO SMKG INTO LINE

Action of Operators Has Nothing to Do nth
Settling the Strite.

THAT IS AN AFTER CONSIDERATION

Wilier * ' Lender. Aol tti Hr AilmHtcd-

to Conlerrncc Illcl itli thr-

Purini r of irtlllnR Any
ExUtincP-

TTTSBmG , Pe. , July 2B. The "true uni-

formity"

¬

ranftrence of coal oprratorE of the
rittEburc district concluded He work toulght-

at :! !". o'clock , after a two days' session of

clone and pprrltent work. The twentyonen-

ectlonB of the uniformity agreement were
thoroughly discussed and adopted section by-

pectlon The best of leellng prevailed
throughout the tneetlugK , the only exception

being the bolting of Colonel ''Rend at yester-

day'
¬

* eccslon Juct previous to adjournment.-
JiDwcvcr

.

Judce Or-cnB announced that
Colonel Kend had authorized him to elate
that MI } agreement of the conference would

receive hla hearty co-operation and he would
clgn It If !* 5. f 0 or even 20 per cent 'of the
operators were blnccre in the Ejnction of it.
The conference ai polnted a committee o-

fflveV. . P. De Armltt , J. B. Zerbe , J. J-

.Bteitler.

.

. J. C. Dyoart and N. F. Sanford.-

with
.

- General John Little to i.ecure the
signatures of the operatore to the agreement.-

3"hlB

.

committee will begin HE work tomor-

row
¬

It will be aided by the Ohio Board of-

Arbitration. . When the requisite number of-

cignatures have been necured another meet-

ing
¬

will be held to ratify the agreement.
Speeches were Jtnadp by De Armltt. Demp-
rter.

-

. Little , Zerbe and others , all exprwEiug
satisfaction over the result of the meeting
jmd predicting the KUCCCEB of the jilun.

The agreement , BE adopted , provides for
caeh payment of wagee , 2.000 pounds to the
ion , check welgbmcn on the tipples , mlncrE-
to be credited with the full quantity of coal
contained in the mine car. abolition of com-

jiany
-

stores , heml-monthly pay days uni-
form

¬

price for pick mining in the thin and
thick vein districts and veins not exceeding
3Vftet It alto provides that in case of
the violation of the terms of the agreement
A penalty of 10 cent* per ton on the total
output of coal mined by the violator -will be
charged , which penalty IE to bf paid to a-

commiBblon eubjoct to the right of either
trbitratlou or appeal. Said penalty, when
collected. IR tobe distributed among the
eignerB of the agreement , nro rata , in pro-
ynrtlon

-
to the total amount of tonnage or

output made by them during the year.
The commlfiElon hi to be chosen annually

and Ehall bp Tcnown by the name of the uni-
formity

¬

ctimmlbbion. It shall be composed
of mlnu members , the thick and thin vpln-
operatore having proper representation. The
members shall be worn to laithfully and
Impartially perform the duties of their offlcee-

ud will be authorized and empowered to cn-

3orco
-

the judgmcntG and awards. It chall
Also be empowered to EUbpouna witnefiheE-
rwith the hame force and effect as a board
fit arbitration duly appointed under the act
ut nufcembly of the etate of Pennsylvania re-
lating

¬

to compulsory arbitration.
The agreement nhall not become effective

unless it has been signed by US per cent of-

lh { operators on or before January 1 , IKBk-

.lAftcr
.

I'D' per cent have elgned the agreement
4f any fifteen operators chall be of the opin-
ion

¬

that enough have signed to ruuder it
effective , a meeting r.hall be called hi Pittc-
fcurg

-
to declare it In force-

.STIMKE
.

NOT CONSIDERED
The operators , with a Jew exceptions , want

Jt distinctly understood that the passage of-
nn agreement whereby all operators are to
adopt a Eimilar tyitem und are to pay the
came relative price for mining has nothing
lo do with the great strike. They wish the
miners to disabuse their minds of any such
Ihcoriei. The operators have also shut out"-
UIH minors' leaders 'rom taking any part in
the conference that may take place through
questions arlslng'betwtien the operators and
miners , by inserting a clause in the agree-
ment

¬

, btatiug that tht* commission shall be
composed of workmen employed by the sub-
ncribern.

-
. Heretofore the miners' officials

Jiave represented the miners , l ut now the
miners are to grapple with the qucticlon in
dispute alone-

.It
.

was ducldud that present contracts
could not be mude the basis for arbitration.
Many firms fcp taken contracts for a stip-
ulated

¬

period at a fixed price. It le under¬

ctood that these (.hall have the right to sup
jily the product to nil theft ) contracts at-
the. ratt of mining on which the contracts
urn based. Here is where the miners and
operators will separate.

The attendance at today's session was not
HE large as the day previous Operators
irom I'lghtyflvcrail mines aod five river
mines agreed to take part iu the convention
vhlch Is a larger .percentage than it wae-
liopud to get together. The operators worked
< ;monthly and lew objections were raised to-
tht * agreement as written. There was a close
vote on tlit (jucBtluu vhethur the commi-
ttee

¬

to be appointed should be privileged to
tamper vuth the differential in the thirl : and
thin vein regions Frank Osborne made a
motion to lot It stand at utagc and custom
bad made It, but Mr. De Armitt argued that
If the differential was ftir and just , uoiif-
fchould li.'ar to have the subject arbitrated
The vote on the question rtwulted in thirteen
nettled by a commission and eleven to linvi-

It stand at at )iruseut. All the Toting was
light.-

Mr.
.

. Hoosack almost broke up the as im-
JjluEt

-

when he moved to make the agree-
ment

¬

become iipcrativr when seventy-five
operator * sign it. Objections wure rained to-

ttis motion and J. B. Zerbe. who acted at-
chatrmun. . he ilat d to put the motion. Hi-
caid the vhole agruenicut should be void
4iud the uiotlou was an obstruction. The
nrine was then taken and resulted in six to
make U TC per cent. and iourtttin to make it-

Jit. . put punt.
ACTS LIKE A BDOMBHANG-

Tlip genttral strike irltuatton It IOK enoour-
r.ciiif

-
: from the ralimrs * tandpt > lnt ( ban 1'-

IWCE a wtutk ago. Breaks in the ranks of the
river ni"E and a geiuiral feniing of diwnurepf-
mient

-
nier the West Virginia situation huvr-

ombined to quennh enthusiasm in t. if-
marl.ublp degree Out- prime factor in Urln-
riuf

.

liack tl'it notidtuou of affairr u thoutth-
tolic

-

thr iuactian of the Wht'uliap convenrle-
tc df ielug ways to Mop mial bhlpmoiuc fmni
the cl. jUtHl tarrlturr Ou aU fii&ts the BO-
DJtri'mt' was cunfldcntly lucil.i'i upon liy tilt-
mpu t prefcHDting a spe dy euluann uf tin
TV <st Virpiuia nroblam mifl a means uf mak-
ing

¬

: bf IIP-UP gono'iri The ituiuancc of lung
rejluuuti * luueud wut Iti the nature of c-

T.nnurjow morukBE 1H wltu *** onr of tbt-
iiiiiirt .Uiig end what wiuie Botifidiiutl }

Ht to be the uist maw me tiae of thr-
jiro* t atrtbt ! Kll eflortc hive lutu o i)

oratrattid OB I >f Arnrttt'e mlnet n * Isnur-
officiclc are ID ruUf ihp men Irom all tvvf-
thr Auuntr ; Eut rne V T ln and PrteldBti-
SlaiiOiford af ibn Untied Mltit Wurl.ert will
Vie amoui ; the iibltif *jtL n. The flctau-
cr.ttuuu

-
u jilaiiiird m. a jvenpiiful KI . anC-

v 'It tin- idea a) luM.lnc oup last <* BUTT it-
Ai iliR out the wo-Llnj ; mir r l> v the Mru..c-
ess l.mfl of mural cuaaion The meatluc

bt held at McOrue'e achnol houae , near

Plum cTpt Uloerc wm march te the place
of Bsfteaibltgp from afl awrby jnlnpt A-
Uwru of rumor* are In clrcaUtlen tnntghi-
ooocprn.ng thlc mfftlns One 1 Ihtt Torce-

nill be UFc-d tbonl moral raasloc fall in-

britig.n ? ill * De Arnittt attiprf w > t In e p-
port of this U U rpjiortod l tp tonight that
at IfttBt W)8) etrlbor * are at Turtle Crpek now
iLtti smell inrtles are ra unUy arrlvtnr ; to-

augnnint th* crowd. Tb* men cxrry dab*

and hvc prortflone for a two or tbree-9tyt *

tmttBg A Urjw number of dpputies tre to-

reeilnws to taVp a hand thould their cerr-
tec

-
b* jiepdpfl The nrtowr' offiPiaU say

pwJtlvoly th t tfaprp wm be no trouble *na-

tbpy lirttevp the working mlnerE will llrtea-
to reason and Join their brethren.
mum IOWA >i i ntu > XVAL.K OIT-

.nifirrt

; .

n Grnrrnl FtrlUr-
Itnoui ; llir X" I n tcn.-

OTTl'MWA
.

, la- . July IS. fBpeclal Trtc-
gram.

-

.> Two huDdrpfl men of the Whltpbresst
Fuel company at Rathbun Jfoined the Tor-

bu
-

b men. bo are already out, today. The
MyEttc men f.OO in numt r. will not po to
work In the morning Two agitators tram
Streatnr. 111. . Hunter and Jerntn by name.
camp to Ottumwa last nlrht. having been
tent here to get thp Iowa men out and crt
them to join the general movement- Tic
agitators went to Centervllle today and be-
gan

¬

work on the men thpre. A delegate
meeting of Centervllle dlBtrlct men wns held
at that place today but deferred action until
another larger meeting to be held at the
same place Friday.

The men In Mahaska. Wapello and Monroe
counties are still working , but the ,e who
belong to the union say they will join a gen-

eral
¬

strike.
President Reynolds of the district mine-

workers was seen at Beacon today and re-

fused
¬

to talk. Thp nonunion mru of the
mines at Muchlkinock Given and other
pain's say they will not quit and that there
will be trouble If any effort Is made to In-

terfere
¬

with them.
Operators expect a general -walkout among

union men.

i in tli <- I'nn.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , July iS. A special Irom-

Sedalia. . Mo. , to the Post-DUpatch eays : The
coil m inert ) ' conference , postponed from yes-

terday
¬

until today , proves to be a flshh In
the pan. The Kansas and Illinois delega-
tions.

¬

. expected lest night, failed to ma-

terialize
¬

as dii also the delegates from Rich
Hill. Lexington and Hlgglnsvllle. Mo. , and
this forenoon the conference was declared oC
All of the delegates present wert from the
northern portion of the state and they de-
parted

¬

for home today. Delegate Illec of-

Eigbee stated that he was unable to account
for the non-arrival of the Kansas and Illi-
nois

¬

delegations but he was of the belief
that they reached some kind of an agree-
ment

¬

at the conference at Pittcburg , Kan ,

Yesterday , and if no U would no doubt be
endorsed by the miners of Mi-

sLulior Lriidrr DlMU | i-

WHEELING. . W. Va. . July 28. Among the
local labor leaders there it general disap-
pointment

¬

that the conference held here yet-
terday

-
did not take more radical action than

to merely offer sentimental sympathy , with
no financial or strike aid. It is believed
that within the coming week there will be-
euch an army of organizers In West Vir-
ginia

¬

that the miners who have thus far re-

fused
¬

to desist from work will bi compelled
to flo so Jrom sheer force of numbers against
them. It Is aluo believed that the confer-
ence

¬

made secret provisions for conducting
the fight on lines much more emphatic than
are apparent In the manifesto given out to
the papers. It is believed that a surprise
will be sprung within a lew days at the
furthest.

Cnul S
KANSAS CITT. July 2S. A local paper

says : If shipments of coal from the mines
of Missouri and Kansas to eastern polntc
continue to increase as rapidly as they have
lu the past few dajb. there will be no im-
mediate

¬

danger of any factories having to-
cloHo lor want of fuel. It Is asserted that
hundreds of carloads of coal are being trans-
ferred

¬

here and eent to fill orders of the
eastern operature. Much of the coal WHE
billed to Chicago , care of the Panhandle road
lor shipment , it ifi alleged , to the strike dis-
trict

¬

Several trains of coal were i.ent east
Tuesday night and laborers were bus } ajalr.
today transferring and reloading the ca7-

c.Rrllrvo

.

tbr Con I Fmuiur.-
ST

.
LOUIS. July iK.A special to the He-

public trom'Sloomlngton , 111. , eavs- The
Chicago & Alton railway has taken steps to
relieve the coal famine so far as the farmers
are concerned General Manager Chappell
has issued a telegraphic circular , stating
that the company will furnish coal to
thrashers If applications are mud.e to local
agents. The uaU harvest is at Its highest
point and great inconvenience ifc being ex-

perienced
¬

in central Illinois

Hold MirUllJ . < - tin KK-

.CLARKSBUIIG.
.

. TV. Ta ,. July t'S The local
branch of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica

¬

, which wca located here Monday , hps
hired the Grand Army of the Republic hall ,

and is now holding nightly meetings. The
leader of the union sa > < about half the min-
ers

¬

have taken the obligation , and before thi-
enfl of the week four- fifths will have joined
Tim Falrmtmt miners have employed Hen
John J Davis , the ex-congressman , to defend
them in the injunction restraining agitators
Irom holding meetings-

.Doliip

.

111. .
ST LOUIS , Julj 2K. A npecii.1 to the Post-

Dtopatch
-

from Mariasa. 111. , says Striken-
arrived hcru last night and got the men
of the Jour miner here to come out today
under protest. Tnrce years ageMarlssa min-
ers

¬

, through sympathy , wont out and w ri-
lelt to "hold the bag " They are doing well
ccalu and proUfct against striking Mer-
chants

¬

and bucinese men threaten to close
UP business If the mltiprn htrikc.

Fulli. In Miileriullrr.R-
COTTDAUE

.
Pa. . July iB. The delegate

convention nf coke region miners and work-
ers

¬

to form an organization which was callef-
to mnet here today , hat , no ) materialized , no
delegate *, putting in tn appearance Agi-
tator

¬

Hrownfitild , the rcoogr.lnod promoter of
the movement to organize the poke reglona ,

cayt he exppcted Pittblmrc miners' officials
but they did not come-

AVwiurn Ii.nlv. llir Men.-
FAIRMONT

.
, W. Va. . July i'b. Polish

women , armed with Etoues and r.tlckc , kept
several men from going 10 work at Monon-
guh

-

today. Olbera today have bern warned
iiot to cuter. Culonul J. A. Flukingcr aiu
today l : the men nt lilt mines were not at
work by Friday new mtn would lie brought
in.

710ANOKE , 111- . July 2fc. The r.herlff bus
wired Governor Tanm-r asking for troops to
protect the mltice end miner *. . The sheriff
bar. bworn in fifty deputies and (tonic
pollee. but is unable to procure a
fame to reels! the l.OOD mariihiup here from
BWtrul nearhy towns Great exullumeut Jirt-
vallE.

-
.

Murt * Mliir *
OOLVMBUS. O. . July it. Fred Dllcher of

the uiulnutd I'lHi-utive uommlttte wired no-

tloiihl
-

hbadgucrtcre at noon that Sugar Creel.
. Turkey Knob and Dutilop mines

liave eiuHid by a vote uf thp miners at
mum niueting In New Iltvur dlnrlnt-

.lujniirtiiiu
.

Aculuvt J > i > lun.-
PITTSUTBG

.
Pt. , JuljE The I'ltUibur ?

and Caelie Shanuon Railroad eoiupstiy toficj-
Keoured a iiroUnitnory injunction againe'-
Prtwldetit l oloc Secrptary Wuruer and otL-
mi

-

iumrt < Ml lo the miners'

3Ilurr ArtMnrililux ;.
MINONK , IH , July SB. Dlaentirne * jnlneri-

trp mkrcliltiE Jrcrn here , Toluci and Butlioid-
So lHwuukp mf will endeavor to luOtieu the
men at work tiarttb quit minine coal lor-
ilnjinui.i. .

I'lnul Murl I ji-

.SOOrrrtALK
.

Pa , July ;g. The Scottdalt
iron and Steal carnjitnjr ctaned itc pltcl-
tiilc afttrnoac with Bonunloa att.

DURING CORN CUTTING TIME

Actbc Architect Eempsr Erpectt to Give

a Surprise

P03TOFFICE TO BE READY IN OCTCBtR-

nid for Ilir l.nnl 1V irl : Will Ur-
Cl ; rnril In Sriitriiil i-r nntl-

Itnlldlnc rotniilffed Vorr
J-ixin Thrrvnfler.

WASHINGTON. July 2S. <SpedU Tolp-

graai.
-

. ) Acting Architect Kemper staled
toflty that he would advertise for MSs to
complete the Omaha jiostoffiee about the
tuiddlp of September. He saJd he saw no
reswn why thp Poetofacp department should

I not take posstei-lon of the building in Ortoi
j her He alsa experts to aflverti&e for bids
for the South Omaha building complete about
October 1. Bids will be invited for the
erection of thp entire building. Including ex-

j

-
j cavation. excluding heating , w hlch will be

in a separate bid.
John A. T. Hull of lowu left for home

today and will cuter the gubernatorial cam-
paign

-
in his state. There is a measure of

politics back of thif decision which Is er-
ppcially

-
Interesting. A. B. Cummins ct DP.P

Molner has had a senatorial hpe 'buzzing In
hit Tionnot lor eome time past , and desires
to be the succitsor of Governor Gear. The
governor , however , desires a MX yearo exten-
sion

¬

of Lls senatorial leaw ; , and bellrvts thatthe nomination of Hull will simplify mat-
tens greatly , so far as "Cummlcs is con-
ceined.

-
. It Is thought here that Perklno ,

Henderson end Hepburn are lu the combine
to aesiEt Hull to the nomination.

Assistant Attorney General lor the In-
terior

¬

Department enter will hear
oral arguments in the cases of Olsen against

and Snjdcr against lilnkswvller. oh
appeal from the decision-of thecominlsrianer-
of thp general land cfflct. These are thp-
ist caste involving title to the railroad
auds in O'Brien county. Iowa , and they
over all the point ! of law involved-in jiil

contests which will arise over these
antic.

The annual report of Commiceloner of la-
ernal

-
Revenue Forman -uhlch was rendered

o Spcretary Gage today ehjws thp cggrs-
atp

-
collections In the various northwestern

irtrlrts durirg tht past Xiacai yenr to hcvo-
een us follows : Nebraska , U.Sia.KSl ; Third
owa , 175.414 ; Fourth Iowa , JU7G.K27 ; Mou-
ana which includes the Mates of North

Dakota and Montana. j"ri: : , 0-

Membcrt' of boards of pensions examining
urgpons were appointed today , as follows

Dr r. S Nicholson , ut St. Paul :

owa. Drs. W. Woodbndpe , G. R. Skinner
nd J W LaGrange , at Cedar Rapids ; M-

.tferpflith.
.

. at Tintoi.
The following fourth class Nobrurka p t-

lusteifi
-

were appointed toduy iilnpham ,

Sheridan county. A. P. Bell , vice A. E. C-

.luinon
.

, resigned ; Burr , Otow couniy. Mtch-
uel

-

Barrtler. vice B. F. Goerke. removed ;

Jartman. Dpuel county , Frederick Teppert
ice S. R Hurtman. icsigned , Oxford. Fur-

utvt
-

county. J. L. Lsshbrook , vice J. N-

looper. . renigned ; Rulo. RichtrdB.n count } ,

3. J. Huber. vice Frank Siinrn. removed ;

Vullcy Douglas county , H. M. Putter , vice
L. P. Byars , removed

A pDRtufflce has been eBtabl'sbed at Moua
Crook county. Wya. , with Ehzu Mortimer

PrstmuctcrE commissioned toduy : Ne-

brusku
-

Cvrun Alton. Elmwood ; Charles W-
.Vhitttpy

.

, 'Republican City ; William "L-

.Gibl.E.
.

. Strattcn. lowp William J. Brown.-
uWBon

.

) ; Henry A. I'errin , Mocroe , Alict-
Villiamson. . Star.-

WASHINGTON.

.

OVEIl THE

' tattm tiT tlie CIuyton-Ilnln'iT Coa-
tloii

>

CnllfU to tDetlon.
. July iB. Public men 1

Washington were generally surprised Alit-
he

-

announcement WOE m ide In Uie..uihlb 4u.-

putchte
. -

a few days upo that the qua tlon 11-

.he. Clayioti-Bulwer treaty hai beea rais C-

n the British Parliament In connection -wltl.

the proposal to annex the Hawaiian is
o the United Stiiitc , anil also wure c-

quently
-

ji.-eparud for the itapuuoe
government that the one

was not involved in the othtr. Tne uau < r
is regarUed here with the greatest
bucaurie both subjects , the valilay of iti
treaty and the tmaesatlou of Hawaii , ere
undpr consideration by the American
press and loth , in all probability , will ic-
celve tttsntlua during the next meswn. Th.
M'uate committee tn Jorelgn relatlonB ,

already reported upoc the snnexudss-
irtaty. . has unflur.tUou an invte.ls-tlon o.

the precsut natuz or the ClnjnoaBu'we-
canvustion , nod the general erpfUatioa. LI
account of the predilection of ttif membau-
of the senate commltie ? having the tjuuitiii.-
in

.

charce , le ihtt a rajJUrS will In miSi
favorable to the abrosatlon of the treaty.-
It

.

underctood that a majority of Jhe mim-
er

-
of the committee consider that BnglnnS

. by repeated acts iu Central America.-
uulllDed

.

the treat } There 1r alJE0 a large
clement in the satiate which regards th-
Teaty as obnoxious to the Monroe doctrine.

Others look upon it at liable in an indirect
wsy to have , through Itr reference to the
Nicaragua canal , a bearing" upon the Ha-

question.
-

. Thune of this class do no4
admit that there la the remotest lefercnw1
.0 Hawaii Iti thtCiBytouBulwer treaty , but
they say that Haw-all uod the proposed
Isthmian canal , to which the treaty ban twpt -
clal reforeuce are eo clwielj related as lo
reader the future bearing of this treaty upon

ip Hawaiian problem a .matter of luiercet-
It 'is unaerBtood that the committee will be-

prcparod to jeport nuon after the ( ouvenli.g-
of congreK next Ducombur Out of the
points uf doubt on the part of the conimlU' t-

te how the treaty Is legarded by the Brltlkh-
gpvernnifct. . It appears tliut while
ha * general ! } acted in Central American aT-

Jairs
-

ok it would have licen e .p ctt'd to a"t-
if Umrb had beeu no treat }' , the
authorities hcvr never given an } crprea ion
to any fimitlnient us to the continued
nf tiie agreement made bet weed Secretory
Clayton and Blr Bulwur-

.iiiVKit

.

is-

Vur L> eiiirliu <* iil Aiii-
iifiiiliitioii 'f tlie T-

WASHINGTON. . Ja ! - it Before lea vine
Washington Secretary Alger approved the re-

allotments made by the
RUer commlralou for the improvement of the

river The commiflBlun ut Itt
meeting June S4 lait made a tie-lcE of ul-

lotmonte , under which only MOfi.OOO WEE al-

lnwufl
-

lur clrtidciun uprrutlons. Wlicu HKIB-
Ceatne to the TVer departuiunt lor appro-

e
*

: kdcrctan . upoti the itauniiuuu
ion of tht chlrf of engineer * , re-

fuuod
-

to Eaucllun thtim en tlif
ground that the allotments 1m drndgiug-
wiirt- too small. He iwiiBtcfl that not lew
than nuo.lKiu should U Llluwud lor the work
Ttitjiuint raised vat a new out ; , ai in rtI-

IOWBTE
-

of the War department but
the wimiiiluilun acceiitud tlie iiituatloc und
cuuther meetitic v.-ut hold In New Tori, oo
July at which the department'*, rocom-
meiidatiouii

-
wtirt adopted The commission

huwevcr iunUted that Itt linn ullotmentc-
uere riRht and that although bovine w thi
authority of the "K'ar department the niem-
litsrr

-
reoordod tbi mceJrti ju uiithtupud in

view and iu their rt-jion net out the reatoai
which liud ctubud th m to du tin

The rf-vlf.t'd allouucuti arc ar follows
and (iradglugji J7caJUO. eecrf ttry"i.-

oflict.
.

. etinimlr.itlon t-urvcys gaugca otc , I10C-
rjb.

,-
. leveet. I1.C7 1000. tent revetment at-

GUf lieu4 , H2 ,OH , earfc Jtnd jiruierrxtloti-
of plant in ftrtt tnd tiecond fllturjot *, I40.00D
third dielrict , MO.WtD. JourtbClfctrict. JiOW0.
low bw-t fur third dwtriot. J .UHU. pjtidiUTa-
Uon

-

v! work et Hopeficld , fM.fi'M reusrve JOT
emercraciet , JllO.rs. u>UO. ;: ,WSj:32.: Tht
cum ol r C3Jlii allowed lor dredclnc ic
distributed u lul ! * ; . Purchusiof live large
tender* . $*OCOOb. lour email tetidert ,

lour pllu drivers , POOvD ; clz 2ue] terete

, .

mtlntilnlnc n operBtlns wi Crrflew an *
wrtfit untM Jay! 1. iBBfc. rcpilrs nt> < m-

tlsgrodet
-

, J15 , (* , raaktnp a fetil ot *T6-

SMIV

-

CIVIL 5CtlVlCK-

HrnO I rpittlr find ClfrUn > rd > t-

Tnkr Kxntnlnntlunn.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. July M PreEMpot Me-

Klnlcy
-

h * pronaulgEtea tie JoMowlag 1m-

p
-

nrtant taiflnamenU ; In "the fcSrt-

lRnl * Il-Xo removal 4iall f jn 4e Jrom
any jxwltton ralijprt to ceirtix-tlUve exam-
ination

¬

, expept for Just ! p and UKI-
Uwrtttrn rt rcrR nled with the hrnd of toe
dqiartropnt or other njnwlntlnp otflper and
of wMrh the aecu"pd snaH have Jull notice
end opportunity to make flefenw.-

He
.

also amended rulp 111 no s to torlui-
wi'hln tie cliSRlfiPd prrrlet- the employes-
of all custom bouse offices , whliout regard
to the number el employes Hlth-rlo the
classification tmbrnred customs offices where

i thp number of employes w-se five or more.
Th's order hrlnct Into thp tlaaelfipd service

j
i 'sixty-five hitherto unrlasEifipd customs of-
j firesj
I Tip president ho ? also tnrnd J rulr VI.

making exceptions to cxa.mltiatloue vo an to
I read tic followr.
j CuMom Hou p STI-ICP One -cairhlrr In
each curtotn i dlrtrlctone -chief or prlncl-

j
; pal dpputj 01 nsflKtant t tlctor In eaclijicustom * ai trlet otip principal flt-puty co-
liTtor

-

i'' nt encb FuU-pott or wntlnn-
.Intprnnl

.

' Revenue Sen-lcP One employe in-
euc1, ! Internal rpverue distinct who rtiall act' 'M cashier or chief dtuuty or KPKlrtant colj
Itrtor as may bp detirmioed by the treaf-
urv

-
, department , one dtpu'jcollector In
ipapih inttrnal rover.ue flUtrlet where tdp-

II nun-ber of er ployen in UIP nfflcp oT thepoilcptor OXCPC-'P four , one dtruty collec-
t

-
t11tor in pach stamp tor branch) flfflce.

. ; ; Irtsiprts to thp puBltlvuii ; named In-
thl rule in the custom house service atul-
in tbp Internal revenue *crvlrp ttball be-
.nuMprt to an cxntnlnatlon In lie pro rribed
b} th Rpcrptary of thr treasury , to lie aj -
prrM'd by the rommisslim , equal to the ix-
amlnutlon

-
held bv thp onimlsslon for po"-

llion'
-

< f like pTTide. BtiPb eranflnattoiis rhrll
b ctrndupted by thr oomralMstun In accord

v.-lth its regulation !!.

FJGVIU > 0-

El <- Ti tn frinn tlir I'rflliulitiir ;
Itt'ptirt of lilt * Cmuinik2niitr. .

IVAShlNGTOK. July 28. The prtitfmltiEfj-
report of the commissioner of. Internal rev-

enue
¬

ended Jimp "P. 1K97 , chows that the
total rocrlpte during that pcriol were T14G-

CHi.f'OS.

,-
. a decrease as eomp&red with the pre-

vious } car of 1:11.1 bG The rccaipts Irom the
rvcral saurctB of rtvrnue Avith the mcreast-

or decease as ccmpc.rr3 with the sEal ytciI-
BiiG are estimated BF follow -

Spirits , JB.GUEr 5b ; 'iUcn-'Lue fl. 2F.4K-
7.TilTrco.

.

. $tO7inli7.! d-cre sc. J1SS1. Fc -
mcntad liquors , $S2.47i ir.2 ; deorecj-e. JT.S12.-
70S.

. -
. OlcrmRrgcriue. fl-OSi-lb1 : deErerns ,
ri.SO : . Filled che-E nSfSB : new not in

force in 1K ! C ) . MlBrellEtieouc , $:37."B3 ; de-

cse.
-

. SMK28. Banks and liauUfar , ? BI ; de-
crcare.

-
. J49.

The arnruat of withdrawals Jor coaBump-
on

-
duiir.g tne lapt year Is given as foliar

Prult b-eudy l14Ii.iai pnllpns ; d crcsnp9-
24.C7P Whisk ? , CBS33.243 Etaiims , larrca. . ,

1793.335 Beer , porter anfl els. 84.433.03-
4Tfh? : tJccrecoe. 1 4U3001. JCumler of rlars-
O .chero tc v.-c--ghlng ovw three jiousdc p-s

1 don 40C3.1C 097. Number o cigartu B

4,1 Cft 470. incrcak ? . TUS.SEMSS Saul.l-
i3.lfiS.C4l1

.
poundh ; IncreaBe JO.Ml . toiicro.

hewing ncfl m king , 2G97SJE12jiaunfls.; In-

crease , 7,057,07Dlraraarearine' 4ifi34.Ki3-
ui'dr

:
; decrease. S. Sn. :! *

Tot ft tcs Irotu which the Icrpcr cell o-

tiouv
-

wue :mads fluring'thr 2 car ere give :)

is JcJ'.tuvsIlllacla. . fM.llE.G ?! ; Kew Tjrl :
. 'i'in.-cs. icewuckr. rr, KT7 ±rT ; ohi . n -

i78S : Pennrylvaala. m.f GM7 ; lafllnnx ,
JS.SM.SK ! ;

THE

'o vn Jtfjir < .rii inL, lull

WA 'ilNGTON , July 28Ihe prerldpnt-
fl rccOt' thp following njpiintmeutg4)

State Daniel Swlaey of Ohio , consul at-
3ork , It eland

Trr-csurj Thnrcao Fltchlo of New Tork-
.cotnnii

.

siotter of immigration! purl of New
Tori" Werner Sherwood .end 6ear e TVau-
aaiaker

-
of New Ytrk , caaliiuiit , apjj-alsi ol-

mcrchtudlri New Tork. J rc.ult J Naramorc.-
uollttctor

.
of I'untonic , lalrfipld. Cun. ; Chtrlus-

H. . Marls collector of cuaioins. Brizre. Tcz. :

Andre v. W, Francisco nollfctor of caEtoms ,

Lee Acnt'lf Cal. : Charlts E, fapp. colluctur-
of interne1erenue lor the 'PiTth district
af lirntticl - Famuel J. 31 birti , collt'clor u-

.luternul
.

revenue lor the Swenth district of-

Kentucky. . ,,
Inicjior Alvah Hastnian. rtelver of imu-

Jlc
-

moneyi. at St. Cloud , Mine. . Charle* z. .

ilcXlcbola. igeat lor the JiiCiant tif the
Colorado River ager.cy In Arlzoaa , Edward
V. Fox. register of the Itnd tuJUcfc at Claj-
ton.

-
. N. 71. ., Jcy Lynch , useA lor the In-

diana
¬

of the Yiikima agency 3ri Wachiugtui.-
Etiphen

.

J Lnughr n. receiver or public
moneys at Dec Molticc. la. ; .Gilbert B J'ray-
uf Iowa , surveyor general of the dlfitrlut uf-

Alnbka , John W. W. Dudley if Washington
D. C. , ri'gialer of the laud 'office at Blfka-
.Alucka

.

; P.cewell Shelly o'f Orfjjna. Tccdvu-
of

-

jmbllc moae-B al Sltka , Alaeka ; Andrew
J. Duncan cf Ohio. Indltn IflHpector.

Justice Charles S. Johnnoo of Alacka ,

United State* flhitrlct Judge for the district
nf AlaBi.a ; General Miller .of lHah , inaiuhal-
lor tht dlutrict of Utah. J

jitESJUEXT oPr roit IAX ot'Ti.vc.-

V1IJ

.

ln >liulil > 1 * - GoiitIroui Wufcl-

inv

-

WASHINGTON. July -28 President Mc-

Kluley
-

left Washington ( odayjor a x-acatlo .

that may keep him away from the city lor-
weekr. He wan ueronipatiied by >' Mc-

fecrtitar1
-

and Mrp Aiger , Mr. Per ¬

ter. Assistant I'rlvbte Secretarj' J'ruflon and
Executive Clerk Cortelyou The Whit.- Houue-
utewarfl tt.d a malfl B'Tvant also wnre along.-

Mre
.

7'onewill - her children , will the
part } at Jiirce } City. About twenty mlnutu.-
to

.

li o ctaclt th prunidcut took bis acyiarturs
from the TVhlte Houoe in hl private uirrlagt
with Mro MclClnlrj tud the'nrnld Ai he-
Isll thtt houit he bowed to the peruum who
rUmd on the portico to bid hits gnudbye. Tile
other tutmborii of the partyi hud preceded
the prciidcut to the rsrilroafl station.-
go

.

from bure direct to Lal.e diaml'lalu ,

VAPHINGTON July 'M. Serretary Lung
l.ct taken thp preliminary (nteji towafd the
creation of a board of naval pfhcjrt to ascer-
tain

¬

the cost of c poTprnmetii t'mor plan *

Two nmuibiire of the hoard ihave IIPKU *ttv-
l pted Couitnudure Hinvpll aumnianduut at
the League island nary ixiri , "eiid Captain
MoCormicl : nf thp Norloli. iutry j-arfl. The
bojtfd it to rpptirt to eoncrtct ut iu nezti-
l'W.llIU

r i | ifi. ur iii - NI-W Tnriir mil ,
WASHINGTON , July 'S. Tiif'firal uoplei

nf the tariff act for circuliJ iui have been
received ut the document rtionlb uf the mimic
und houub. The luw mukii u uumphlut uf-
jifVditv jiupt-K. The mt'iutfr * tS the house
wjl havtu.l'UO the teuntorr IC.WHi aud the
luaiute uumuilttee on Titmiite Ifi.OUU lor-
diHtrlhutiun. . making f.OUDfc io J.11 to be-
druulatcd by

fnr u Slr uier ,
WASHINGTOX. July 2KA despatch to-

be State Department trom tbr Vahfd Btater
. nur.uj at Mozambique uiyu jimt the Preutsh
mall steamer Alpht* , 'Ul9t clctrnfl Irom-

l> ua Mar SI lor UuzamUlguur luis tiot been
hMird Jrcirn and thut it IEtared it i* toun-
dor

-
d at tiea It le nroliatile it had malic-

frum the fuited Staiec on liM.rO-

.ISdK

.

ou Ctiirtucu-
WASHINDTON. . July St Blfl*

ojieuefl at ths Treasury flupurtruent-lofliy Jor
the foundation work of the Culocci jiunHc-
building. . Thurewere 1wtnty-3wo bltu;, uj-

wlucb that of WtArthur Zlfoc conijiuDy of-

Cnicago lur 12UB.4DJ v
Hull ) Trruury

WASHINGTON , Julj tr7ototffr-
owit of tie trciiBury tljuwc. jtriZEallht cajfv

(IPFrp
to Geared ElsBSjie Triti the Eert of

tie

TELEGRAPH LINE TO THE GOLD FIELD

Cni ltnll t * I'rojrct TTT I l.tnif Ilnil-
w > lo llir Mlnlnir Conntrj In-

tlir > irtliPrrinlnm i for
MrnjiHT

SAN FRANCISCO , July 2K. The KJ tdlte-
is promised close communication with thr
:r .t of the world hi a khort OmeT At >ust a

'
| telegraph company has U-eu lnoenr ted

which wHl pet to work Immediately. Its pro-
motpr

-

s ys. stringing thr wires Artlclef of-

inoorpnratloa of the Alaska TeJppmph and
]
i Telrphone romimny havp been filed with the
i pounty clerk of San Francisco Thp dlrpctors
j
'

of thp tipw company are C. W. Wripbt , Theo-
dore

¬

Rclchert. I) E. Bohannnn. J W. Wripht
'|

and J. F. FeEset. Thp capital stock of the
' orpanlcatlon IB tl'iO.OOO. of which J100.000
| lias brpn subscribed by the dlrprtrrs Thp

proposition is to construct telrgraph llnps
which will ronnpct Dta with the town of

j
|i Dawflon cud branch lluis eonnertlng D ea
j with Jutirau and Daw Ron with Clrclp City.

Thp istimu ed liugth of the propotrd line Is
! 100(10( miles Thr plan of construction will

be after thp style cf military Esterns used
In var UUHL. Avlrp a quarter of an inch
thlcK eovcrid with kerlte Insulation will be
used. Tl.e wire willl-p laid along the ground

i ius'Lad of l.ftu - stretched ou polth Trei a or
pales will le itBwl only when H Is npe< sfiary-

jj
' to CTCES a gulch. Thp promoters of the novtl
I enterprise expect to pet to work lalnp thp

wircc in tutee wtcko und liave it laid elx-
wt' k > later. Thp cumjiany docs not lutpnd to-
havt i.ny telegraph communication couth

j Irom June-u unices ccmp of thp larger torn-
prrl

-
cotxu-uct a lltip north Irom Pupet

Sound.-
'j

.
[ KlFtcrr of the Order of St. Aune hnve

cK.-it.d tacir Eirvieci. for ten ycart' arduous
lutinr la thr Iroten north. , and have brcn ac-
ocptpd by tlip superior uf tbrlr cotntnuulty.
They have nrrlvpd if San Frauplnt-0 on thplr
waj north and were to havp sailed for St
Mlchu'.B on thr etiatupr ExfelKl.r. but us it-

wre poiieidrrpd vhst thf vessel would be
crowded with ( messengers the officials of the
Al&bka ComtntfcliU compuny ndvispd thp M-
Etr.t

-
to wall oxer for thp hailing of the Dpr-

tha.
-

. either Eaturfia } or Monday npxt. The
two who gj to the north we Sister Mar} F-
.Crtcs

.

former.KIBE I'tUrson. who has'lieen-
rrotn !y rngagEd in edut-atioual work ut-
II Ijoke. MLLC. . uud E.Eter Alary Magdaline-
ul HIP Saertfl Htrj-t ; who was Miss Goulct.-
a

.

natle of Quchc.c.
BONUS FOR TICKETS.

The tlppartun of the Ktrsmer Excelsior
has born set for " o'elock this afternoon.-
Crptain

.

Hlgplns hap ilctennlnrd not to re-
Iti

-
- sny longer alter that hour than Is

absolute! } ctcLtsary Man > jiersons In-
ouircd

-
this morning for passage , notwith-

ctr.ndlus
-

iiotiee had but given tome day-
pa

,-

- 1hst every berth had bcpn tukrn and
that no rnorp tickets would be sold It was

par-.pd ta tin street and on thp dock thnt-
at- high CK JiriO bonus had tu cu offcrpd for
a passspe b; tbe e'eRUier , und that If more

wiey v-cs needed to tecurp It there would
be more coming But all who hud secured
khcir tickets Br.emcO to bp ratlEflrfl lo cllup
lo then exQ no JECU ! were rcj'ortcd.'

Local canltalls's who ore cndeuvorisc to-
jjcctire"HIT options on mining claims In the
S16ud7ltt country are not. jnuctltig with
much FtirrtsB cmong the nihmx now here.
The mm Ncctn 10 rcallr.r jlit-y licve a peed
thing In vhnt they have 'anfl are uot dib-
posed to Bubmlt lo moutrn fnrmo of con-
viytnsc

-
, cvrn thouph ntit forced to Kll-

mtll vdup cJ the jiroperty Is Invcstlpatea-
RMLHOAl ) TO GOLD FIELDS.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . July i'R. George W.-

GaTtiiGt
.

, a well known engineer, formerly
ui the cirjjlpy nt the government , has
ucuHly compleiiid the curvey of sixtytwo.-
aflis. ot Tallw-ty , runuinc from Skagv.-a bay
'Vcr the V.'tlte piss to Lake Tcglu. and
Jience'lo the upper Hootullnqua river. He Is-

aiployed- by the "BrltUh-Amcrlcnu Trcuti-
isrtaitlon

-

xompany said to be amply uup-
ollcd

-
with funds with which to complete

ht i.cflcrtukiug. 31 is nal3 that work willI
bpgiu In thp rprlng of 1BHE. The new routp
win bo 3R3mllcc loncer than thut at pntcntf-
oIIowpQ

t

uy miners poiug into the Yukon
u ilu ovrrlnnd Irr.ui Iiyea. River steamers

HIV lo bo uui'fl iii the Yukon and
Houitllnqai rlvrrs from Uawton City anfl-
nn the Icke , w hicli will comprise iiart of tlir-
aw route The flnngrroUK White Horoc-
rrfiflB an3 tie wbirlpoalj of Mile * canyon
will l-r f'imltiated.-

VANyOUVEIl.
.

. B. C. July iB A cable-
gram

¬

from Landun Btatee that capital of-

JJtr1 OBO 1ms betu EUbscrlhcd lor thp con-

ftruf
-

ion nf the Cacsicr tk-ntral railway In-

tlie Cms ! r uistrlct. northern pivrt of BritiKb
Columbia The charier vac granted the
Eomj any ut thi lutt nwwlou. of the provincial
Icgli-la'urf , which ulno gave aid by the cou-
ctnslfn

-
of a liuko-uf 7,000 ncris uf land and

th" risbt to til mineral !. , Including polfl and
Elh'pr found Therein , Purtlps tnunected-
wHh Transvaal mining utiterprlBCB are lie-

lilnd
-

the cpnipuuy , und It is expected it-

VL ! ) liud to large development of tht-
HuEJiur dlHtrlct , BUpiot-ed to ie rich 11-

1mlntrul. . l > lug ar It dum bptween tin
Kdr-'f-nrl en the Dtiuth uud the Alctkun gold
Ililflr on flir north In early days Causlur-
yirldiO tnufb placer gold

PROPOSED CANADIAN ACTION.-
OTTAAVA

.

Ontario. July 2S. Al the mput-
mc

-
* the inlnisturs last e etilnp Miiilvtct-

I'M "Ton wat uuthurlzed to feud two uiotf-
niFinm* olliuu-t to the Aluekun liuunflnry by-

'hf l luudrr. which i-ulls for the north ttt-

morow
-

The tifficurc will be taken from
he Vl tarli ruetoms houfe and -will bf-

p"an : anlfd by two members of the jirii-
rlucial

-

oalltie They will iijieu ntutluun , ut-

nutpurts of ViPtorla. beyond the htud uf-

LMIU canal , which 1 * lii disputed territory
at riiecnt In the Vulted States
. and at Lake TaplKh Thtup It u cnl-

luptur
-

at Fort Cudahy only live itiller-
frcru Lawion Oity (3d tluttt * arruugcmunu ,

backed tn by a f-trnng force nf pnlluc. ore
cotiniftc'ud ample for the protection n?
rrvrnup Juat now.

The grwtcot question of ul ] Ir uup of
cominuulcatlim.H. . U nijiurtpd that a pucK
trail uxUtn Jor twenty nf the eighty mllct.-
wMeh

.

will upparutp thp cuiiKt from thp flmt
punt to bp pHtablliibed at CO degreun nf
latitude in unaiflputefl Urlti h terfltury. If-

HU. . a naiTow nnupr railway can IIP built
whuif there In a pack trull. Tin utwt would
nut If p'e t und if tKir oould bp hauled
twice u day live.- the mountains fadtip thi-

v trpmptidaui. uliBtuclp would hi i> v r-

bucBUfe
-

iu winter.It. It luipiMBlhip lo
(.rote thi mountains except ui thr rick uf-

ilt! and to ht caught In G storm would be
fatal The mounted jiullt-e force will IK-

Incruaxcd from twenty to IHU Thtmiar Faw-
ij11

-

will be continued ur gold tujtnmlnBlotiei .

iind the rppulBtititit : alrtudy udupthd
amended A rtrutip pu <itcim uud pullcp piwi
will b ( wtubllhhed ju"t nnrth uf thp IlrlttKh
Columbia b uiidury heyntid thp heud of tbi
Lynn lonal at Gti flcprpe* of lotltuflc Estl-
mutMi

-

will alra If obtained nf thf wwt uf-

bulldlne u wugou ruad nnd uf * nurruw-
pa.ur.trallwer tc tbic punt in the uiiniulalur-
i illrtutipp "f neventy in iilphty nillec ubuut
forty of whinn is iiviir mountains TbUp < w
will l e where the and "White JIUBSP-
Fronverpe nd iioiutuuiid the noutiirru en-
trance

¬

tu the whule tonitiirjtlounled
pullce pDBtt will lie eBtnlillBtynfl bfire ut fllt-

tancefc
-

of fifty in lit* apart tip to Fort BeJ-
TclrtTlnah will he tmfd to npeu up a ilrpr-
road- over which uiwithly inttlle wll'' bf sent
by doe truine.-

If
.

iiuHBlblt e teh-grojih line will he con-
Btruned

-

mar the mountain * from the liti.fi-
ia the Lynn .ctuul oo ibis Tiniiiun -
scnt uf lhr nutlmritlr* of Siie UuH.fi Stiim
will lie fckafl lu-
in uiii&iu : Tti raitfi aoi&tr vUrii Ctnait-

to
9

* riific AC ti-ff wtst tilt t

frtsa Ifim tri2 to si*

tin
ran*

STILL CIITTIMVAHM. .

Jtrrcnrj Clltnli * n l.ltllr > pnrrr to-
tlir T | > .

Ho or. Urc. Ilonr. Dec.J-
V

.
(i * xn * * * * 1 y* in * * 1HI

111

IIIM

sr,

M-

It ws ht yrsterdaftrrnwia Thorp 1 *

no rthw way tt oxpres * It. The thermoraelrir-
renmlnHl at n dppree * frnm r. till C

From ft till J , however , there war a-

of ten depreos , due to a stiff um-zr which
j CMBC up In the At Utamurk. N.j
j
|

IX wherr tbpy are suj >posnd to nmr PoM-

weather most of the year thp thprmmnctw-
j nplMered JOfl dpprpet yertprdsy. tint
thwo IK no reiwnti to rorajilnln fttitn this

' lo-nHty Local FtirePjist Offlplal Welsh h f
rr'urtipd from hl vamtlpn and hf ntsrts

| out bv m.vlnp thrrp are indications for pouel-
hip sliowrrs lofl y-

ii to reach the head nf Lynn renal although
j

'
tl'Bt territory i now in thp United Statpt

, tiosspi-slrne.
|

TO-

In Tlmr.-
CHEYENNE.

.

' . Wyo. . July 2R Colonel Kan-
dall

-
of the Eighth Infantry received a tele-

pram from Washington this mornlnq stating
that tlip expedition to Alaskn IIRP been
tempnrarllj ubandonefl It hat hepti dlhpo -

(

crcd tkat mcny i.uppllts ueeeasary for etich-
ij an undertaking ait thp nip propntpd atp

not on limit! and mtiph time tnd t-xpetiM-
would he lequircd to upnd the (.oldlprf to a-

eouctry wheie the prierrvatlou of life de-
pends

¬

on perfect equipment Thp purl ol
Alaska inupped out to be vMted IF ald to-

be' riipidly Ireixtug up , and after iprlour-
po-nld"ratlon of all these fart* thp trip h&B

i| In in prnuounrcd Injudlrl'tii at tliif time
and ptwtpnnpd probably till t.prltip

i| WASHINGTON. July 2S. Thp ecretar >

| uf wur hue Mrcpinded ihp eseputlon of tht-
ii
j order n.ai ling a ) .arty uf I'nlitid Slates trooin.-.

fur AUihUu on tlu- boat hailing Irotu Seattle.'| Aupuht ti Thcte will lip UUP moie opptn-
tuMij

-
| to move the enmmand on XPE-

Boailitip
;- )

Aucutit " 0 und the inuttpr if mill
optn. The Indications are that nothing will
be (lone before spring.-

AKi

.

: Til 1C MIMIKS U1VIUIE-

.C.iniiilii

.

lliii i . < - >. n Itujiiltj tin T til. on-
Miliiit.( .

OTTAWA , Ont. July iK At the close of
the opivuj pitting of the cabinet this even-
ing

¬

it wufc announced that the eminent
hsd dacided *o icipuse a royalty tm all plurer-
dipfiup *- in the Yukon In addition to IIF-

ipgiftrutlon fee and flUR annual CE.seB <itnunl-
Thp royalty will be 30 per pent panh on
cltiimsith an output of K.OO. or leer
monthly , aad il ) per rent on every claitu-
ylrlding above that amount ycsrlj. llesidet
this royalt } it hue been decided In regaid tt-

aH future claims s-.akcd out on other titream.-
or

.
rlvcre that every alternate claim hluiulc-

be the propertjof thp government and
should be rtfrerxed for public put-penes an- .

Bold or worked by ths povErtitiient for tin
b.iu'flt of the revenue nf thp Domlulan.

Party if Tr Ir.r lvl iinljUe.-
LEAD.

.
. S D. . July iE.-rXBiPciiU. } Ten

Flnlaufleri ; , euthubiantlc to a high ucgrei-
mp.r Uic J-eporlB uf Wllliuui Kulju , whw ai-
rlvpd last week from the Alaska pold fleldi
with JlT.r.tlO in rash. Itft this city M.jnda }

aftunoan brnt njmn making thplr lortunes-
in the golden placers of the Klmiflyke. IhcscI-
BPII had hrard thr rtory of that rich rcplor-
us told by Kulju. Eric Hen , Abe Johnnon
John rredrrlckBuu , John Kill , John Wuara ,

John Jlampprg , Mike Fi-ptkrlekwin. Johi-
Juntilla.

-

. John Harry and Henry Korpela an
the namL. uf thp men who compoitp thlr

' parry. The } ore til falil } well equlpjivO
| flnrnclull } lur the trip. All uf them huvi
I money iu tnitiiu runttlug Irom Il'.r.d to 73.MIU

The} are all experienced jnltierH. havlup-
bprn employed in the uiines in this oily , uud
are hardy , able-bodied men and well able.
Irnm a plijHlcul i.tandpaitil , to bear the hard-

I KhlpE of the jourupy All are sltigle mpu.
| with the c&erptlon uf Abt JuhUHiiu and Mll.c
FrtdcrickEoc. K.rt Juhtihou IB in New York
Mills, Minn. Freflpricknnn' wife will remain
In thi. ' city Thine men purchased tickets
ovtr thp Burlington and will go direct to
Seattle , Wash. , from where they will net
sail immodlately upon their arrival Tin the
faiuuus ICloudyke ifglon It is their inten-
tion

¬

to put thup UE noun u pur.Lllili :.

Additional Ici l ? MurlirM.-
MHTAMORA.

.
. III. . Jul } id Twenty fleputy-

J i'rifTt. have becu sworn In to po linmi1-
dlately

-

to Rounnke. w'liere uu iuviifliuii nl
coal uiluptB i expected ttinlpht from JMiiHinl.
Strcuttr Ksngley , "Wputma , Tolucu , Rut
Inutl. w-ilh the iiurpose of forcing the

cuyb 3 iu men ha e left there uud will ineiel
nlhiTi , ut lammot ; , tlie aith-p force lo iium
' ' 800 to 1,000 Tiey thi eaten lo tuy nt
Itounnke until tvi-rj' miner Is out The
marching miners carry provisions nufOvlcut-
Jr.r npvrral tlnya. Tlie Itoauoke uilneo wen
viEltcd laofwet'k and thp men then came out
but onp-f cmrlli of lliuni returned In w ork. Tin
vinltorc will be at llnanoke hufuri duyilght
Serious tiuuble is foated.

BAN FRATCCIBCIO. Jul } 2v( Thi' Ktramrr-
Expclnlnr. . cliurtpnifl by thr Alunku Ciimiuur-
tilal

-

cutupaiiy left MlMilon r.trppt ut y. p. ni
i.ulllnp dlrcift foi Et Miuliurlr , . Thin hi tht
last uf thi roujputi ) '

!, llctit which will con-
nect with the Yul.uti rhoi iitcamrrs thin
Bi'Bhon Fur houri befoti the flppurture ul
the liteamer thp wharf win. thiunr.i'fl wllli-
ppojilf Thrtip tlmw the orlRlual prlLp v.ut-
nffurod for tickntt tine jmm.i tiper c'liungpfl-
hib mind uflei ipuclving an oDet of Il.r.iK ) fur
the pustubuard fnt which he iiriplnuUy puifl
but tlfiO Ovtu , ( idU jiiople putlielfd ujititi
the whurf to bid fiuewull to the 110 puf-

fer
-

the. laoudykf.1.-

IMAIIA

.

( MA TI1U

lilt; Mule Ciinlrui'l ! . * * lonl ti lie
Amirili-il l Mu ill MIDI ,

MADJBON. WlB. . July 2K. ( Bpprlal Tdle-

rrutn.l
-

The library uuuimUuluii li ID

here , cunsluerlug the bids fur uuuiplptlng the
new historical library. 3t it likely that
Henry Jnhuiuu nr Ouiuhu. who hud the low-

Ht
-

bit! of t'Ml'.Z 07. will hp plvnu the vuu
trutit. If favorable iciillei are ncehbO tu In
tiulrk'E roni'prnlup his Juijiuutilblllty to huu
die the wntli.

Of th ( Inrty-plght lildt opened by the Hit
tnriral Library rimmilMlun thp fulluwlnp In-

uludffl thp wnrk nf eutirnly uomplt-tinp thr-
bulltlnip reudt fur lumupancy H Fergt-
Mllwuukpp KM.Ml ; E J Jnbnouu Milwun-
kpp SilUli OHO Fled Andtewi Mllwuul.ot-
tKll 40C J G M'ugunr Mllwuul.peIZltl.W
,1 C Robllimin Cinrupd tlTIKCOZ L L Lui'li
4 Bun , nh , capo l&vV.VtS. Mnultnti Stuircitt-
uniiipuu ) Ohiuitw tH O.r.'H T C' Mi'GurttuS-

KIiii4i 7 ; H K Uflwartlr. Ilaclnr
. Uutle'-ItyiiC uuuipuii ) , git 1'uUi
. Henry Jnhtwaii. Omaha , tSUu.lS8.i-

nAnierlfiiii lyix-tiiiiKtli e fur
I-HlLAHlfiLJ-HlA , July 2kThe-

imrc

re l rduy-
urfler Jur twimtj lu-uniutivpf Jur Jui n-

Mm rinrult. 41 ! ) < <- ii VrxfcelK , Julf I1! *

At nalttmnit Bulled-Wutifliun , iiu llrej-
nen.

-
.

Al lilveniUHl Arrived WupHlund. Jroin
EidlfBulcmrtui.4 Jjr JMillu-

At Bremen Arrtt'ti4L >rttt 0iiu Irttm IlolU-
suare

-
-

JU New Turb Arrivuff-Jtnrfrtu. UMW Hmiu-

lui
uJle Pju-lii lui HMUtiiiunJH li

Ai'iv-BTj' , ilriluiiillt , tor-

Tcul.r

"iffiimtliunrptm Arrlf Sew 1 wk-
tnaa JCew Tia'l:

A3
JCt tr TtniL HulicflJtiemn ti m J-'ew Ywk-

Bu UeO P'fc , Xiutu

SICWART TO GET OUT

Tolioe OammiRsiratr* Cnll on the Chief to-

Ecripi His Fodtinn ,

11VLN UNTIL NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

EJs Yolmitnrjr Ertininiiait Expected to Be-

Qirra In Than

NO APPOINTMENT OF A SUCCESSOR YET

.hoicw of & Chief if Apaia Dolnyod by-

Coininan Content.

ONLY AN EXECUTIVE SESSION IS HELD

Itimrd Mrrtk 111-lit ml C'l < . -il toor nud-
Ailojit *. n Jli'Miliiiloi-

iMimnrl lo ti > < - It-

A. . T. SipwartV resignation as chief of the
police forre was nnl.pd lor bj the Hoatd of
Fire and Pollrp Cumtnt * louorf at thp post-
poned

¬

ruccllUB hold lau tilght It It to be-
hiiuded In before the npAt uipetiiof the
lioard on next Monday lilpht It hhd been
exported that tbp board would go furthur
and make an ajiptilntineut , but no such aot-
lan was tnl.cn. A rutmlJcrable crinvd ol-

Brtntorn wai therefore disappointed.-
Thr

.

board lue Htig ntlctidt d by all
live mpmbrrs. They vent kite executive
acnaloii without holding an ppeti meeting.
When thfy emnrgufl Irom their private ofDcu
they made the iilmple annouuppiiiimt that a
resolution had IIPCU pawtt-d calling upon Chief
Slgwart to reslgt l y ucit Mooday tilghU
The contents of the resolution were not made
public.

While thp commli-Innerr were drflberatinE-
In their jirhate otllrp Chirf Slguart wag out
In the hull lu rotmultatlon vib( Charley ran-
nlug

-
"When tlip derliilna wnr. mtntmurcd

Chief Blg art war called Icto thp private
( itliee and WKE made acquainted wdth thr ap-
tlnn When aiked whrthpr hr would comply
with the rtiquwt of the boatd he nuswrred
that he had not yet decldud what be would
doThr request for Blgwart'r resignation was
practically decided upon nt u caucus of the
four memb-tx of the board held
ycMpioay afternoon , but the caurur. did not
ngrpf upi hit iiueeet nr-

.ConimUiKlouer
.

Gregory prcr.rnted a report
in which hp. advised that HIP bnarfl should
not giant Mrs Galligan a tehrarlng on hex
appllcntlon lor a pension lor her dppea ed
huiiband'c ien-leec i.c fire chief. unluiB un
opinion wafc recrlved Irom the rlty attorney
to the contrary. The gn'utiBr for thlfl rojmrt
were that much coufuslou would arise If the
board establltilH'd a prerpdeut for re-opening ;
CQHPF in which a declfcloti hod benn rendered
alter a heariuc , unlews rn-ur of oouic uort was
alleged.-

IHiIlcr
.

Inspector fulti ] irentpd a com-
mutilcatlon

-
In vhlch IIP called uttriitlon tothe fact that only OHP of tlir Ptiglupiir* in

the fire department hut ) brun rxauiluua andhad an ta-.glncerV wu-tlflciite , iud that Ihubollns of the euglnis had nexer IIPCII In-
EjiecU'd

-
or tested. He rcquertpd the board

to comply with the nit ? ordinance by having-
the rnglnt'WR proper ] } examined mid haviucthe bulle.ru tenlnd. Chief iif Klp Department
Redell wite liictructud to comply with therequmt.

TAJUJi-r ACTIOX-

.uu

.

MiiumiMiijewtlc lluie-
In < ; ii - I ji.-

i'
.

YORK , July JIB. The first of thp hlE
traumtluntle puswnper liostu to rrrJve at tlila
port iiluue the Dltiplpy tariff hill became a.
law wap thp Mojebt'lc , which tied up ut its
dock today. The new tariff act IILB materially
restricted the prlvlle-per uf tourists in regard
to UIP quantity of wearing apparel of lor-
ilpn

-
manufactutp that tin-} may bring into

IIP country uuQ tliiae remrlptluw. weic uot-
peUErally understood nn UIP other blile of theocpau when thp MBJostic nulled In anticipa ¬
tion of cunfufllon. atid In nrfler to obviate
It at much us pucNllilp. Surveyor of the Port
Mapulrp wont flowu the buy lo meet tb-
sleumcr und hefnte thp ct p rt guaruutlne
hud all thp puuHctiporB unpiuhlpfl on deck ,
whpie he lufnrniud the-in tit the changes in
the tariff that would be 111ply to afflict them ,
Thut. pitipared the pomit'ur.em wure enabled
to mul'.e ready their docluratimi huforti the
aearner reached lu flock , where an extra
Iiircn nf ufty-Dve tapuctnrii had beeti de-
tailed for duty. CuiiHlflprlun tlie clreum-
Btuncer

-
thp pUMipapcn < iie nuhjucted to but

little doluy With fpw exriiptlimk they met
the new rpqulri'tnetitr lu u spirit nf Luadur
that mutlp the work nf tht Iwipw'lnro easy.-
uud

.
the ueluy In passing the baggage WUK re-

duped to o mluhuum Mure than $11,000 wan
collected bj the ruBluma iifllplHls nn the IIUB-
pnpp

-
of the Mklentlc'v puanengprK-

WASHINGTON. . July UK Comuilcnltiuer-
Furinuu nf the Ititertiiil lexenue hureuu 1iu-
iu preparation u circular loiter erf Itmtruc-
tlonti

-
tu Ptillwtnri ! lu whlrh he will ntute

that Inasmuch an It has been held that the
uew tariff uest wus in effect fltiritir thp en-
tire

¬
Buy uf EuturdB1. July 24 brewpts who

purrhumid stunipp nn that fluj ana tepelvud
the beiipflt nf tlip lebutp nf "tfe cents per
barinl will be retitilrefl in jiuy the rnbutei to
the colleutnrii Blaiunipurihuned jirlor to-
mldulglit nf Frlduy July "it. howpter , may
be UBud wlthnut further payment. The
ultcUlar will be luuicfl tniutirruu

1S 1OHT-

.rir

.

1'orU r lliiiiniiilKMltiii A'olfB-

JCBW YDRIL July SK PiL-nldi-ut Mwr ul-
today's incKtltig uf tht'' pullrp tiiniiiilar.liiiiI-
TK

-
umQe a lungthy rtutcuitiit In lejily to-

Coltimil <3rant't 7enululliiue nf lunt wpe.li , itl-

utlur
-

In the dupprcciilou uf dUurdtTly hnuHeii-
i

,
-: which he severely urltlulMid Culnnul Grant
and charcnd that the adoption nf lilt rmolu-
tlini

-
would bp hulled with clelipht by fll-

hniipiit
*-

cujitalnt , . ' -iii-vv tmidprloltiH" would
Iiring up und nnriuriMii nuuld Hpreud-

thruunh thp Juror Piecldeul MIKW luithur-
stutpd that IIP hud nworn cvldiufe ttut jmllue-
iiifii

-
were levying blui'kuiall fni tlii'lr cupo-

ilur
-

nfliuerf on unlurtutiute winnsii and other
IvwhiiuktirE. und thut I UIIIP nf the lliiir.t rwl-
deiipp

-
dlitrlutcwere inplfllt Ixilnp lint6-

f
| -

tinned into "tiiiiQiirlultis" thi ouch thp rur-
ujitltiu

-
uf cuptaluc He ucciumd Captalu

Gum nf brine iippllpunt In thp ingltirmuiiUB-
uf his flutv und upbdld tlip dcl ptlvpi whn FIU.

uriifl tbp evldput-e In hi * dHitrlPt upiiti which
'.hi' leptiilu wuf iHvntli tiled Im neplent tif
duty The iiiinulf uf thp luruc wiirp nut mir-
ruplf

-
d by dulng mull KIM I : Mr Alunf di -

iUurt >d lu fjiltp n! rniutiHl Qtatit P uimertluti-
tii the oontrary "Tlip wt k nf tlctpctHtsE-
.addud

.

the iirpi.ldeut uf 'he bupttl le ntHuiburj-.
mid it uuuiiut be dutip In kid glwieR"-

RnluiKil Oratit'r ipoiilutinii wat lust The
iMiliincl liitliiiotufl utter thf tute that he-
wuulfl I P a member uf thr tmaid uul ] luiif
unouph tu hale the lUdjiir umuip ! his tvKlpna-
tluti

-

The nwcilutlmi rj-lluBlli eoudotuuei )
the ptautitit' heintufiur fullyuhd liy the puliee '
lu iirusjurlup rrlflpiu-p npahitit kcpppif uf dip- |j
urduMr liuuncr. . iif eultiriiig I't'U ipuwrtf ue !

iiatruuti end ulw u! uuwwtitip V.HUUIIJ Uiuu thu -I

Btrpolii whti i ere tuejiwipd uJ eulleitluc u-

uieu

Hot "H'liTe f lrlli - J-t. Ji'li,
ST JOBUJ'H JuUAtHttiiiir lint
u i ha reu-hed 1In iwttun and the mtx-

iii'i
-

r IIB altnuHt to the Iw1 rnuiU wpuln ti -
Tbunme B fanner vlBltlnr

n tin : ' ' kuu lititin orauid 1 the lieu i

jti 4 iiiiat : liuvt liHiO u JiaiuliL't ixf


